Back To the Dinosaurs
Once there was a boy named Tommie. He was great at
inventing things and one summer, he made a time machine. He
didn’t know if it would work but it did!

Tommie went to the future but when he arrived and looked
around, it looked strange. He stepped out of the time machine
and all he saw was sand, dirt, big footprints and small
footprints. Just then, he saw a car and the words ‘Jurassic
Park’ were written on the side of it. NO one was in the car so
Tommie decided to go for a spin.
“I must be in the stone age,” Tommie said to himself, but
there were no cars in the Stone Age! Next he saw something
amazing. It was a group of huge dinosaurs not far away.
“Where am I?” he wondered.
He decided to hide. He found a big cave and hid there. He
didn’t know what to do.
Suddenly, he heard people calling for help. He stepped out of
the cave and saw people running away from the dinosaurs.
One man gave a gun to Tommie.

“I hope you know how to work that!” he shouted.
“I do,” said Tommie.
“Look behind you!” yelled another man. Tommie turned around
and saw a T-Rex and some raptors coming towards him. He
fired the gun but it was no good. He ran as fast as he could.
He found a rocket launcher and picked it up. He killed the TRex and the raptors. They were dead.
The other people came over to Tommie and thanked him. They
told him that he was in a dinosaur park and the year was
2050. He was in the future after all! His time machine
worked.
He ran back to his time machine and went back to the
present. He had enough excitement for one day.
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